
'Original Ohoap Cash Storo.

LEVEL HEADED
ar those who select tlielt holiday Roods
now, while tlio assortments are fresh anil
Unbroken. Tlio following list will give
some idea 01 me variety or goods our main'
moth stock contains, suitable for presents.

Elegant Jewelry!

BeaiitiM and Durable Silverware!

An almost endless vailcty of silk, linen.
cambric and linen handkerchiefs, plush
work boxes, plush comb and brush cases,
plush odor stands, plush mirrors, velvet
whisk holders, hammered brass whisk
holders, brass snioKer setts, fancy paper
and envelopes In boxes, perfumery, toilet
soaps, domes urusncs, ualr brushes, purses,
pocket books, cabbas, neckwear, shawls,
skirts, flannel shirts, bed spreads, com-forte-

blankets, table spreads, silk dress
patterns, silk umbrellas, towels, napkins,
lancy uasiceis, suoes, suppers, glassware,
queecsware, lamps, rugs, milts, sc

J. T. NU3BAUJVT,
Opposite Public Square, Dank Street, LclilKhtoii.
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Cl'ECl AL NOT1CB 1'ersons making payment,J to this office uy money 01 ilrrs or postal notes
will pleaie make tliein paynble at tlio WKISS- -

niiu l osi on iui;. us tint Lciiiviiton unlet
NOT a money order olllce.

uurront invents Upltonnzed.
Opera Glasses at E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch

Chunk.
The two Jatich Chunks are overrun

with tramps.
c ornaments at E. II. Ilohl's,

JI.-uic- Chunk.
Head Keaserifc Duss' new advertise

ment In 's Issue.
There was a cavc-l- n at Drlfton, Sun-

day, but very little damage was done.
Call and Inspect the holiday stock just

received at E. II. Ilohl's, Manch Chunk.
The P. O. S. of A. added seven camps

to their organization during the past
month.

An elegant assortment of gentlemen's
and ladles' gold watches At E. II. Hold's,
Mauch Chunk.

Frank Ilelchard, a prominent Lehigh
county man, die.l at his home In Hitters-vlll- c,

last Saturday.
Go to Frs. Hodcrer. under the Ex-

change Hotel, for a smooth shave, and a
laslonable hair cut.

The Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal Ex-
change has decided not to make a change
in prices for December.

Don't fall to read the advertisement
headed "Save lime and money," ami end-In-

"All cheap for cash."
Harry Stransherry, the young man who

was shot by Thomas 51'Laren, a few weeks
ngo Is again able to be about.

A number of towns throughout the
Valley are organizing Hoards of Trade.
What s the matter witb.Lehtgliton?

Sale bills printed at this nillce in the'
v test style at lowest prices. Don't forget

this when you need anything In our Hue.
Erastus Scrfass. of White Haven, re-

cently shot a six pronged bitek, welching
over two hundred pounds, near the above
place'.

Clauss & Bro.. the popular merchant
tailors, of this place, haye thus far this
season measured and cut one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e overcoats.

.The topic, for discussion before the Y.
,M. C. A., at the Presbyterian church, at
3:45 p. m., Sunday next, will be "Charac-
ter, and How to Retain It."

' BOO overcoats for men and boys' must
bo sold before Christmas at greatly reduced
prices. This Is your opportunity. Sond-Jinim- 's

One Price Star Clothing Hull, Mauch
Chunk.

'
A miner. In the Wyoming colllery.near

"Wilkesba'rre, last Saturday, by experiment-
ing with a fuse, with which he Intended to

, do some blasting, was blown Into eternity
along with several of his fellow workmen.

Handsome Holiday pictures and frames
at Headman's, Mauch Chunk. Do not de-
lay If you want them for Christmas. Thero
Is nothing nicer for a Christmas present.
Cabinet photos only four dollars per dozen.

For the. week ending Nov. '27, there
were 142,784 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making n total to
date of 0,r44,404 tons, and showing an in-
crease of 280.286 tons compared with same
date last "ypa'r.

- The first annual grand hall under the.
auspices of Col. John Luiitz Camp, S. of
V., No. 03, at the Caibon House, last
HVdncsday night, was a very successful
affair. About forty couples participated in
the grand march.

The attention of the people of Summit
II11I, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntziuger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is authoriz-
ed by us to receive subscription and moneys
for the Caiiiion Aiivocatk.

Mrs. Kerner, the woman who met such
a horrible death at the hands of her hus-han-

Francis Kerner, at Reading. Satur-
day, was at one time a resident of this
place, being employed In the family of
Frederick Brlnkman as a domestic.

Articles of msrger and consolidation
were filed at the State Department Monday
between' the Pottsvllle and Mahanoy Rail-
road company and the PennsylvaniaSchuyl-kil- l

Valley Railroad company, under the
title of "The Pennsylvania Schuylkill Val-
ley Railroad company."

The second annual grand ball under
the auspices of Arlon Cornet Band, of this
place, will be held at the Exchange Hotel
on the evening of December lOtli Every-
body who delights In skipping the light
fantastic toe should be on hand" as a genu-
ine good time Is anticipated. Don't miss

"If man wants to own the. earth, what
do women want?" Inquired Mr (Jrabb of
his better-hal- f. "Well.my dear," respond-
ed that lady In a gentle smotheilng tone,
"to own the man 1 suppose, and take a ride
In one of David Ebbert's easy riding car
rlagcs occasionally." Livery on North
street,

Terrible excitement prevailed at the
Conynglngham shafl.near IIHkesbarrcFrl-daj- ,

by the explosion of a firedamp, which
resulted lit the killing and Mounding of a
number .of. miners. Thadead wens taken
In charge at once by their relatives ami
friends apd everything possible was done to
alleviate the sufferings of tlio wounded.

To-nig- and night a beau-
tiful drama will be rendered In School Hall,
by our horn talent, for the benefit of Le-
high Hoolc and Ladder Company, of tills
place. The presentation of this drama be-
ing for a good cause it behooves the citizens
of this placoand vicinity to patronize It
quite liberally. See programme In another
column.

The men at Drlfton breaker, No. 1 col-
liery, are on a stiike, caused by Coxe

.111 others it Co.'s refusal to increase their
waces two per cent. The breaker men
claim this Increase in their wages had been
promised the month before ami notices of
this Intention had been posted at the com-
pany's odlce. The miners and inside men
received the advance as promised.

The Wahuetah Land and Improvement
Company, of Mauch Chunk, made an as-
signment last Saturday far the benefit of Its
creditors. The property Includes two hun-
dred and thirteen acres of laud on the hill
opposite Glen Onoko, upon which is locat-c- d

a magnificent hotel, valued at $U0,000.
The assignment was acknowledged before
Justice Boyle, by P, S. Perrirg, of Phila-
delphia, a stockholder and creditor.

The voice at reform Is heard in the
land. The time Is coming when only Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup will b used by prudent
mothers. Price 25 cents.

J one of your domestic nlmals has
liihSt A. Day . "V,1 tuced ?p iworms, s Powderspeedily cures these affactloni

Lack of ensrgy or continuity of thought
and. action point to dlieased liver. To.,rove tb.s eosdit:ea use Dr. Ball's Balt!-tco- xt

h&x.

Shenandoah Is desirous of becoming
city.

Christmas at E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch
V.I1UI1K,

Kingston, Luzerne county, Is to have a
new paper.

Kings In all the latest designs at E. II,
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

"Meg's Diversion" In School Hall to-

night. Don't miss It.
The 21st of this month will be the

shortest day of the year.
Gold spectacles and eyeglasses, at E.

II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.
Lculgh county contains 389 square

miles, or :us,wu acres ot land.
A new two cent postage, stamp will be

put in circulation sometime during Jan-
uary.

Hair jewelry, over 1000 different de-
signs to select from, alE. II. Ilohl's, Manch
Chunk.

Our young friend GeoreeP. Miller, of
Bank street, wo are pained to report is
critically in.

For a smocth shave and a fine hair cut
go to Esrang's shaving saloon, opposlu the
Advocate ofllce. II

Rogers celebrated groups of statuary
atE. II. Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk. These
are the genuine New York John Rogers
groups.

ThnCoplay Iron Co's.ltmestone quarry,
at Coplay, was last week provided with an
Ingersoll steam drill for facilitating blasting
operations.

4,01)0,000 tons of anthracite coal have
besn shipped over the Lehigh Valley R. R.
for the year ending Dec, 1st. 58,000 tons
more than last year.

A Hungarian named Michael Watterl,
an employee, of Coxe &Co.,at their colliery,
Beaver Meadow, was severely Injured by a
premature blast Saturday,

Peter Meltzler, employed as a conduc.
tor on me uatasauquanml Kogelsvllle Hall
road, was fatally injured Monday while mi
coupling cars at seiners station.

We have secured the aceuc'v for the
genuine Vouman Hats; also a full line of
t'uranil Heaver Jlats and Caps, at Sond
helm's One PricoStar Clothing Hall, Maud
ununK.

tor u fine dress suit or overcoat made
to order at from $20 to $25, lit and work
maiishlp guaranteed, call at Sondhelm's
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
(Jliunk, Pa.

Thirtv-fiv- members of the Knights of
ine uoiuen tacie. or town. Dart c mated in
the grand Thanksgiving spread-out- , by
members of that organization at Allentown
last 1 liursilay.

Peter Jones, who sold Honor without
license near Lehigh (Jan. was given a hear
ing last Friday afternoon, and held In $50(1
uan tor nis appearance nunc united States
court in fenruary.

Il'e still have a few of those
$10 and $12 suits and overcoats left, which
win be made up to order In lirst class style,
at Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. .fosciili Orando. who emigrated
rrom Liverpool, to Ten Atgyl, Xorllininn.
ton county, recently to Join her husband.
died last week from grief over the loss of a
cwiil wmclt died on the voyage over.

Our old friend Chas. Nuss. of Weath.
erly, ho sometime ago accepted the posi
tlon of foreman in the Lansford shorn, re.
signed the same about ten days ago owing
to a smite prevailing at mat place amongst
mo employees.

A grand ox roast, hon and ovster sun.
per hiii laucpiaceai wiwine Snyder s ilotel,

on vveiiiiesitay, December ir,
ISSU. An orchestra and full brass band
will he In attendance.' A exand time Is
anticipated, ah are invited.

The s race at Altoona. I'a.,
Saturday between Boardlev. of Readinc,
and Cunningham, of Casasauqua, for&i'SOO
aside, uas won ny jioaidlev uv one foot.
There was a large crowd of sporting men
present, and about SoOOO changed hands
among the outside betters.

Mr. E. D. liover. of Catasaunu.i. has
so far received :!00 applications for work In
me siik mill at mat place. There Is now
no doubt that from 500 to 800 hands can be
secured. Applicants came from Hoken- -
dauqua, Coplay, Stemton, Ferndale, Iron- -
ton and Krehiersville.

Tlio four weeks nrecedlnc Christmas
are termed Advent, so called because they
iierani ine appioacn or arrival or the Imam
Saviour. The first Sunday in that period
s called advent Sutidav. and the others the

second, tlilrd and fourth Sundays in Ad
vent, 'llm ecclesiastical vear is held to
commence with Advent.

Frank Leuckel. abrakeman en the Le.
high Valley furnace train, met with a serl.
ous accident at Fullerfon on H'cdncsday of
last week. H'hlle engaged in coupling
cars ine iwo sections oi tne tram collided,
and lie got between the bumpers and was
badly Injured about the. body. Several ribs
were, broken, and ho besides sustancd In-

ternal Iniuries which mav nrove cnrlnm.
The. Injured man was at once taken to his
home lit franklin Iwp., this county.

There was a man of our town and he was
wondrous w Ise. He jumped into a bramble
bush and scratched out both his eves. And
when he saw Ills eyes were out, with all his
might and main. He bought a bottle of
Salvation Oil, and rubbed them Is again.

The. freight rates of our trunk lines have.
ueen advanced, but this will have no effect
on the price of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which is sold at the old price of 25 cents a
bottle.

Comrade Joseph Drumbore. a vet-
eran of the late war, died at his home In
this place on Sunday afternoon. Several
weeks ago Drumbore had been severely
beaten In a fracas with Lafayette Sehoch,
of Pine street, at which time the latter had
been arrested and placed under $200 ball;
upon Drumboie's death, fears being enter-
tained that his death resulted from Injuries
Inflicted at that time, Sc'.ioeh was taken
Into custody and placed In the county jail
at Manch Chunk. Monday afternoon a
post mortem examination "was held and
Sehoch was exonerated from all blame anil
on Tuesday was released. The family of
the deceased have the sympathy of the en-
tire community in their sail bereavement.
Funeral took place, on Thursday. The de-
ceased was a member of John D. Bertol-lett- e

Post, No. 484. G. A. I! , tho members
of which followed his remains to tlielr last
lesting placo in the Lelilgliton cemeteiy.

Fennsyille Itomi.
Ellas Hclntzelmaii is putting a new-roo- f

on his residence.
Daniel Bailey will go Into the lumber-

ing business this winter.
J. I). Balllet and Oliver Miller were to

Llzzard Creek Valley last Wednesday pur-
chasing cows.

The shoo' lug match which came off at
Nathan llolfmau's last Thursday, Nov. 25,
was largely attended.

P. George and wife.of this place, spent
Saluiday with his iiroi her Aaron, at Ply-
mouth, Luzerne county.

Quito a number of Republicans from
this place, were in attendance at the ox
roast at Saegemillc, last Friday.

The weather during the past several
weeks has had the effect of bringing out
overcoats and seal-ski- n caps.

Dr. A. M. Sillier and his lady friend
Miss S. Jennie Zehner, of Hevnolds, spent
Sunday at Slatedalc, Lehigh county.

The funeral of Al. Frv's child took
placo heie last Wednesday, in the Peniis-vlll- e

cemetery. His wife was buried licit--
few weeks ago.

Alger Nlmsonand Dr. A. M. Slltler,
two of East Penn's marksmen, were out
hunt lug last H'cdnesday afternoon - return,
lug home In the cvenliu: with seven nlieas.
aids and two quails. Very good.

The grand pigeon shooting match,
which was advertised a few weeks nen n,
off last Tuesday. Nov. 211. Anions the
marksmen present were. Dr. A. M, hitler,Alger Nlmson. J. D. Balllet, Wm. Sliaup.
Alvln Hamin, Joe Flitzlnger and Oliver
Miller, The following shots and arrange-
ments were made: Distance, 21 yards; bird
had to fall within 8(1 yards. Dr. A. M. Mi-
ller was the first one on deck, and hil four
out of live: missed one. and shot four
other men'sbinls, which they missed ;Alger
t,iuiun biiui iinir out oi live: missed one.
ami ftltnt nnu ntl.AH ... f Tt 1

Llul 81,01 three out ' liv: ' t'wo'iWm
Straup shot two: missed three, shot on.
other man s bird; Alvln Hanim shot two;
missed three; Joe Frllilnger missed all,

HUI.OUU outer man s uiraj uuver Miller,jto: ce; missed four.
PCItOSGPETB.

InterestineNotesjof Menanil Places.

Dennis Bowman. The ancestors of the
Bowman family emigrated from Germany.
The grandfather of the subject of our
sketch was among the first settlers of
Northampton county, North of the Blue
Mountains, InTowamensltig township,now
known as Lower Towamensing, Carbon
county. John D. Bowman, tho father of
Dennis was born In the year 1772, and dur-
ing 17IN1 lie located in what is now known
as Bowmanstown. where he engaged In
farming and trapping. The early life of
Dennis Bowman was spent at home assist-
ing his father In trapping and farming. II
obtained the benefits of an education In tho
common schools of the township and also a
seven month term at Mauch Chunk. At
the age of twenty, feeling the need of a
better education, he spent two winters at a
boarding school In Ducks county. Mr.
Bowman has held a number of county of-

fices with dignity and credit to himself and
the people of iho county. He lias also
been prominently Identified with many en-
terprises, among which we nilciit mention
the. Carbon Iron Company, of which he
was president, the C'urlion .Metallic Paint
company, itc

Leiiioiitox. About this time (1753)
the land along the Mahoning Creek being
considerably impoverislied, and oilier clr
cuinstanccs arising which necessitated a
change, the Inhabitants of Gnaden lluet
tor, Ittntrnrl in fit Vrtl. nf 1

(Weisspoit) whern In 1754 a new chapel
was built. The new settlement look the
aarae of New Gnaden Huetten, and the

dwellings were so erected that the Jlolieg-an- s
lived on one side ami the Deiaw-are- s on

the oilier side of the street. Missionaries
from Belhleheni took In charge the task of
cultivating the land at Mahoninir. conven
ing the old chapel Into a dwelling, both for
ine use oi me "iirclliern and sisters " who
had the care of the plantation and also for
missionaries who might be passing that
way. Aiicr me terrible massacre at
Gnaden Huetten, the whole frontier was In
terror, every day disclosed new; scenes of
oaroarny committed by the Indians, and
the Inhabitants of the New Gnaden Huet-
ten fearing that the French and Indians
would descend upon them, took to the
woods, thus leaving the settlement onen to
the savages. By the order of the Governor
iiuups ncie sunn auer suuioncu ai nil! lor-sak-

village and a fort erected under the
supervision of Benjamin Franklin. Fiank-lln'- s

first duty was to bury the dead :whlch
ho found lying partially underground. The
erection of the fori had the desired efTect,
as but little is heard in history of the
troubles of the Indians at tills point after-
ward. In another Issue we will continue
on the later history of Lelilgliton.

Daniel Olkwink. Among the old resi-
dents of this place is Daniel Olewlne. a soil
of George Olewlne, w ho was born In Lower
Towamensing. Daniel was the seventh
sop of eight children. He was bom at the
old homestead In Lower Towamensing,
April 1815. Ho enjoyed tho full bene-
fit afforded bylliecaily country schools,
until the age of 17, when he was appren-
ticed for .1 years to learn tanning ami cur-
rying, which occupation Iiq pursued forten
years as a journeyman. In 1847 he moved
to Mauch Chunk and engaged In tanning
and shoe manufacturing. Dining the year
1850 he met nnil married Miss Esther Zoll,
of Orwlgshnrg, Schuylkill county. In
1850 Mr. Olewlne and family moved to this
place, and commenced operations In the
tanning business which lie pursued up to
tho year 1873, when the fire fiend burned
his buildings to the ground. Daniel Ole-
wlne lias been prominently connected with
a number of successful enterprises In and
around Lelilgliton.

Bo! for the Holidays- -

An Elegant line ot Books, Bibles, Fancy
Goods, Toys, Games, Leather Goods,
Frames, Mirrors. And an almost endless
variety of Christmas Presents, Christmas,
and New Year Cards and Sunday School
Cards In abundance. Prices as low as in
tlio large cities. E. F. Luckenbach, 01
Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Struck by an Engine and Killed.
Stephen Kern, a Gcnnan, about (10 years

of age, while picking coal on the. Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroad near Allentown,
Monday evening, was stinck by a passenger
train and instanll killed, lie had a large
hag filled with coal and noticing the tialn
approaching he left the bag on the track.
A moment later, hoping to save the coal, he
got on me track ana was struck. Ills nMt
and arm and a, leg were broken and his
head badly cut. He was burled at the Poor
lloue 1 uesday afteinoon. Kern oecunled
an old bam as his home and had no rela-
tives In this country. He made his living
making baskets and repairing umbrellas.

East Manch Chunk Items.
Geo. Lewis has moved to Easton.
The new engine house Is completed.
Several cases of tvphold fever are re

ported here.
-- Our merchants are busllv encased nre- -

Phiu iur um holidays.
Geo. Goodman, of Mauch Chunk. wa

In town Tuesday evening.
Morris Hooven snent Thanksclvlnrr

day w Ith his parents nl Weatherly.
Quite a number of our vouur? folks

will attend the Institute next week.
Ed. Relchc. of Baltimore. Annul.

Thanksgiving day in town visiting friends.
Miss Katie Arndt was vlsltlncr relatives

and fiiends In Harmony, N. J . last week.
The Reformed Mile Society met last

Friday evening at the residence of Mr.
Sherer.

James Astrum. who had his font
mashed about eleven weeks aco.we nleasrd
to note, is able to be about again.

PlICEXIX.

Lower Towamensing Callings.
Joseph Strohl Is on the sick list at

present.
Jacob Kuntzman received 313 as nen- -

slon money last w eek.
-- George Monlz. of Parrvvllla. moved in

Bowmanstown last week.
James Arner Is ereetlnir a new dwel.

ling house in Bowmanstown.
Willow Jonas Peter died week hefnre

last and was burled in St. John's cemetery.
John Shafer and .Matilda Peter, anil

John Harper and Kate Hlose. were united
In tne holy ttouds of matrimony last week.
Both collides have our best wishes.

-- Burglars entered the store room of f.erl
W. Boyer, of Aquashlcola on Tuesday
night. They effected an entrance by break-
ing the shiilters. they carried away goods
to the value of about $100.'

Rev. Dilbbs. of Allcniown. nreaehnl
an eloquent sermon In" St. John's church,
last Sunday, at the dedication of the new
bell. Rev. Dnhbs was pastor of Jt. John's
congregation thirty years ago.

Confidence.
Mahoning Items.

John Benlnghoff has built a new black
smith shop.

No school next week and the bovs and
gills arc happy.

A. Arner Is having his house renalnt- -
ed. Emery Slarwalt Is the artist.

Jfrs. Daniel Sehoehert.nfWilkesb.irre.
was visiting at Thomas Ileltz's last week.

Thanks to the heavv rains during the
past several weeks, the wells are all filled
to overflow ing.

Mlses Agnes Fenstermaeher and Mln.
nle Arner spent a few days with Slatinglun
menus tins week.

I). W. Siller, a student in Palathm'e
College, Mycrstown, Pa., came home last
week on account of sickness.

G. K. Musselman. a student In the I.e.
ilgll University. Bethlehem, snent a few

days at home last week.
John O. Relnsmllh. who was leaehlns

the Pleasant Corner school, died Saturday
morning of diphtheria, aftri a brief illness
of tuo weeks. Tlio funeral took place on
Thursday morning at St. John's church.

Dash.

All (jrndos mid stvlo? of
Indies Coatings, nt prircs to
astonish tho most economical
buyer, nt Clnuss & Bro., the
,n:i.,ra 7nnl, Street,

Subscribe 4or the Catojon Advocate,
oniy&l per annum.

FsopU at They Coma and Oo.

Our people who may have relatives or friends
ylsltluK them will arcatlv nudge us by sending
n their names ami residence lor publlcittlou

under this head. linn on.)

David Klelntop, "of Ashley,' was In
town Friday.

A. A. Graver, of Reading, dropped In
to sco us on ll'ednesday.

lion. A. W. Raudenbusli and wife, of
town, were at Drlfton, Pa., over Sunday.

Rev B. F. Powell, of Parryvllle, while
In town on Monday made us a pleasant call.

Ed. Chubb, of Lafayette College, Eas-
ton, was In town for several dajs during
last week. ,

Our young friend Al. Clauss of Drlf-
ton, spent Sunday In town with relatives
and friends.

Wm. Ash and wife, of Bank street,
spent last week with relatives and friends
at Great Bend, Pa.

Miss Minnie Relchard, of Northampton
.street, spent scycial days w ith relatives and
menus ni Allentown last wcelc.

Mrs. Charles A. Harding, who has been
spending several weeks with Bethlehem
friends, relumed home this week.

Our genial friend George Huntzlngcr
of the popular Switchback restaurant. Sum
mit Hilt, was In town Wednesday seeing
oiii menus.

Our popular young friend Al. K.
Leuckel, of. Lehigh University, South
Belhleheni,. spent Thanksgiving Day with
the "folks at home."

The Irrepressible, goigcously conspicu-
ous trio, Ed. White, Sam.- ilontz ami Andy
Gicen. of this place, werp peregrinating Jn
the Wyoming Valley for several das this
week. That the trio enjoyed themselves Is
evident from the enthusiastlcstyle In which
thev cite Incidents connected with tlMr
trip. Dudk.

Teachers' Institute.
The. twenty-thir- d annual session nf tJic

Carbon County Institute will beMldftS-Concer- t

Hall. Mauch Chunk, Dce&tlfc- -'
10th. v ;

The programme sent out announces the
following instructors for the week: Prof.
F V. Irish, Lima. O.; Prof. E. 6. Lyltv
Millersyllle State Normal School;' Hon.
Henry Hoitck, Dept, Slute Sunt.; Prof.
Alex. E. Frve. of Hyde Park. Mass., alifl
.Miss Eva J. Blanchard. West Chester Stale
JSoruial School,

1 lie following Is the course of even nc
lectures tor tne week: Monday evening,
Prof. F. V. Irish, subject "The Blhls.the
World s Ureal est and Best Library:" lues.
day evening, Rev. John Dell'ltt Miller, of
New York: subject. "Love. Courtship and
.carriage: I reuiie.sdavp.ven n". Hon. lien
ry Houek, Dept. State Supt.; subject, "Es.
sentials of Success;" Thitrday evening,
Col. Geo. W. Bain, of Ky.; subject, "A
Journey to the. Golden Gate."

Music, 1 he Trewren sisters, of Summit
Hill, will slngon Mondaveve. MlssAzucs
swarm naj been engaged as a soloist on
mcsiuy. and Wednesday evenings, and
Miss Emllle IlolTeckcr. of Weatherly. will
sing on Thuisday evening. Different
kinds of Instrumental music will bd furn
ished each evening.

a train win leave the l.eblcli va ev
depot for Paclccnon and Lelilgliton,; sfit
111:10 p. m on Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings.

iickets and Diagram this week. lJcc.
1st to 4th, at Dr. C 1. Horn's Drug Store,
Lelilgliton, and Carpenter's Jewelry Store,
Mauch Chunk. Next week at Carpenter's
oniy.

AIjmimion Course t ckets. S1.00: Mon
day and Wednesday evenings, 25 cts.J
i ucsaay anil l liursilay evenings, 35 cts.

i. a. oNvncn, i.o. sup t.

The Lehigh Valley Ministerial Association
Met In the M. E. Church of Lehlehton.

on Monday, 20th ult., and continued during
me day. After devotional exercises by

ev. j. u. iirau.reporis were given by pas
tors In regard to their several charges.
Rev. A. Heebner read an essay on "Seluc-tlo- n

of Pulpit Themes." which awakened
considerable Interest and favorable com
ment. Kev. a. W. I'. Graft cave, a new
application of Isa. 11, 2, 3, which hMip.a
iree uibcussion n reierence to mo nroinnt.
Ings of the Divine Snlrlt. and how we are
to distinguish them from the operations of
our own intellect or imaijlnatlon. Rev. J,
Stringer delivered an essay on "Mural
Heroism," which was an able and Interest.
lug paper, and was followed bv a free lnler- -
ciiango oi tnoiigiit upon the subject. Rev.
.1. u.' lralr gave an address on "IJnans.
wercd Discipline and Questions," which
allowed some discussion and con.
siuernuin amusement. An essay on
"Church Attendance." bV Rev. V. 1..
McDowell, was full of timely and sensible
suggestions, in regard to reach n? th
masses of tho people and attracting thm
lo the' church, so that they may become
awakened, converted and saved.

In the evening there was a large aud
ience in attendance. Kev. ir. II'. Coot-ma- n

preached an eloqOent and Instructive
sermon, on "The Limitation of Human
Knowledge in the present Life, and Its
Magnificent Development In tho Blessed
Hereafter." The next meeting of the As
sociation win ue iicia in tuo si, l. church,
at Glendon, Jan. 31, 1887.

Tbs lnstltntn Lectores.
"Love. Courtship and Marrlagp,"by Rcy.

John DeWItt Miller, on next 'Tuesday eve-
ning at the county institute, in Concert
Hall. Mauch Chunk-.-. Mr. Miller Is one of
the best platform orators of Notice
what the Balnbrldge, X. J., Ucpulllchn
says of him:

The lecture by John DeWItt Miller, In
Prince Hall, Tuesday evening, as largely
attended. Mr. Miller unites with a mml
delivery, a keen sense of humor and Inti
mate knowledge of the tonics of the dav.
and the united verdict of his audience was
hat his lecture was the best lecture of the

course. It is only occasionally that the
people of Balnbrldge have an opportunity
of hearing riicIi a discourse, and It Is to he
regretted that a single person of tho place
failed to hear lilin.

Col. G. W. Bain, on Thnrsd.iv nIHit.
subject "A Journey to the Golden Gale."
Col. Bam delighted our people last year,
and all that miss his lecture this year will
inihs it i real

A train will run to Lehighton on the L.
V. R. R.. after the lectures on Tuesday ami
Thursday evenings.

1 lekets and diagram at Dr. C. T. Horn's
Drugstore. LehlHiton. t Ills week. Kpxv
week at Carpenter s. Mauch Chunk, onlv.
Secure jour seats while the diagram Is in
own. T. A. Snvdi:ii.

Matrimonial Worslcy Mnsselmnn.
I

We clip the following from South Bethle-
hem Star of last Monday. "Last evening
LIIHe, daughter or Mr and Mrs,, Samuel
Musselman. of New street, aboio Fourth,
was married lu Mr. Albert S, Worsley,
formerly of Lelilgliton, but now of this
place. 'The ceiemony was perfurmed V,Y

Rev. W. 11. Hoch. r.astorof llin Moravian
Church. The wedding was strictly private,
none hut the Immediate relatives and
friends of the contracting parljes being
present. The bride was dressed In a slate",
colored cashmrre dress trimmed with satin
and corsage hoquct of natural flowers.
After the wedding ceremony a banquet was
partaken of. The presents'were numerous
and costly. The young couple will Immedi-
ately begin housekeeping In a furnished
residence at the corner of New street anil
Packer avenue. ' Mr. Worsley Is well
known here amongst our onng folks all of
whom join with the Aiivooatb In wishing
for the young couple n liappv, prosperous
voyage through life. Mr. ami Mis. Worsley.
will leave In n few days for Golhenberg.
Sweeden, where they will spend several
months visiting points of Interest, ifdn

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehighton
PoM-otllc- e for the month ending Novem-
ber 30th, 18S0:
Arner. Mri. Abble Hiskev. fhas.Atkinson, I. mm, lli AnnieAllei, Kline, Lewis

ull;oiiv. S. II. Knerr, Harry
tend, Trincls If. I.lchtcuwnlter, Jno.
Urlow. riiarles A. 1'i ter. Williamb I wards. David Itrhrlg, s

linmWrt, Henry Klegel, Mrs. Kilo J.
riower.. iwepli Ruyiler. Kllfcibeth
Hubbard, U C. Hnviler, Hoi.

Rcheekler, Henry
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters will please say "advertised.''
James P. Smith, P. M.

All tho latest novelties in
Firll nnd Winter merelinnt tailor-
ing goods nt Clauss & Bro., e
lehighton. 1

Topics Dismer Over the River."

The United Laborparty takes the place
of Progressive Democracy. A committee
oi iwcnty-nn- e representing the Interests of
the met In Chicago last
Irlday and Issued a call for the election of
delegates to forma iHirmaneut organization.
Knights of Labor In good standing am
uifceu io organize cacn one ocing required
to take the following pledge:

I hereby declare that I have ceased to be
a member of the Republican ot Democratic
party, nciieving mat said party organiza.
lions to be Irretrievably corrutit ami theli
continued existence a menace to llberty,and
declare my heller In the necessity for the
political organization of the United Labor
party, and hereby cfTer freely to that party
and lis nominees my cordial aid and sup-
port. That 1 recognize and cheerfully sub-
mit to the constituted authorities of the
united Labor party, to whom have been
entrusted its eatcly and existence, and that
a lauurc on my part to abide by their decis-
ions or instructions work my expulsion
nuiu me orgonizatinn wiiuoui turtlier pro
ceedlngs.

The instructions for the details of the or
ganlzatlon are very full, and each organiza.
lion is rcouired lo send In the flnnurinl or.
rctaryofthe committee of twenty-on- e the
full particulars ns to organization effected,
ptllccrs elected, and complete list of mem-
bers. No person will be accepted as a dele- -
Kie. who uoius omce under the clty.counly.
State or National Government. Only one
iiuieKiHB (j anoweu to eacn organization,
uiju pniy one political body for each brgan
i.auon. me attempt to organize a new
party Das been tho subject of considerable
comment ntnoncSt the nbln nnllllelnn nf

and I he successor tjieUliited Labor
J?'i.Y.13iirgtiea.pro ana con.- Without a full
realization of the havoc It might play with
iuc mu uiaill political uouies.

jKTJw.emnerance element h'erc stems to'
bo; Jtfsfas enthusiastic now as they Were on
.me day before the election: probably one
reason .which accounts for It Is tlio com
munications winch have appeared In the
Advocate for' the past several weeks. It
is a well known fact that many of our most
prominent temperance agitators seem to
take especial delight hi posing as represen-
tative. Sullivan's against the rum trafllc.
greatly exaggerating the evils resulting
uiereirom, and urawing lurid pictures ot
the macultmlc of the fearful curse tvldrdi
destroys homes, makes widows and orphans,
and brings Its victims to nn earlv inii.Pictured in the above light the liquor iralllc
Is Indeed a fearful curse to Iho people of
urn nuriu. uui, wouiu it not be well for
the teniperanco agitators In their fearful
onsiaugju upon the saloon and license sys
lent lo pause and ask themselves whether
or not lTotiibllion will really prohibit? It
would be all right to prohibit the use. of al-
coholic 'stimulants, perhaps, but would not
some other, and more terrible vice take
possession of.our people? There Is Invaria-
bly some defect In man which calls for a
stimulant of some, kind, not only amongst
tho civilized but amongst tho uncivilized as
vvj'11 I., e., the Styrlan peasant is content
With his dally portion of arenlc; the Dig-
ger Indian finds satisfaction In his mouth- -
nil oiclay; the Coollo finds peaco in the
rumes of opium, whilst In civilized quarters
alcohol and oilier poisonous nostrums are
used. To attempt to prohibit thn rum
tralllc. which has been In exMpnne frnin
the beginning of time, Is an undertaking
Which can only have, ono result failure.
However, we.have men amongst us, who
are urged on, believing they are doing what
Is right and best for humanity In expound-
ing tlio doctrines of Prohibition. Thelr's
is a thankless task however.

What Onr Exchanges Think of the "Carbon
Advocate"

The Lehlehton AnvnoATit cM.ihratno
tne beginning of Its fifteenth volume by ap
peuring in an increased size this week. This
is a sure sign that prosperity favors our
uruiiier neiow ine mountain. .Munch
Chunk Gmctte.

The Uaiido Advocate, published
by our old friend Harry V. Moithiuicr, at
Lehighton, Pa., camo to hand last week
enlarged ami improved, showing that It is
well appreciated bv the nconle of that In.
callty. We are pleased to note this

success of our old "boss," under
whom we first set type nearly. 2U years ago
In MA'ttch Chunk, Pa. Long life to you,

J.) Index.
'The Cariion Advocate, published at

Lehighton, appeared yesterday in an en-
larged form. Philadelphia 7'fincs.

Tho Caiuion Auvocati:, Lehighton,.
entered upon Its fifteenth year last week.
The Advocatk is ono of the best papers
In the countv and tho Mcssra. Morlhlmcrs
and the people-o- Lehighton may be justly
proud of their paper.-- It has been enlarged
to 8 columns. "Weatherly Herald.

The Lehighton Advocate has entered
upon Its fifteenth year. The Advooati:
was never a better paper than It is now.
Lansford llecord,

The Caiuiox Advocate, published atLehighton. auoearcd veaierdav In n
largcd form. Hazleton Plain SpeaJter.

Prohibition Triumphant.
Yankee Poodle, comes to town,

On another mission;
Sticks a feather In his crown

Anifvotes for Prohibition.
Politicians look iiKhast

At this little dandy,
Think tho youth Is rather fast

In stopping oil their brandy.
And they look at him with scorn

1' or his manly action:
As hu bravely breasts tlio Storm

Of each slavish faction.
And dciMslts without fear

His determination
That saloons must disappear

From this christian nation.
When a gentleman acknowledges n question Is
lOillCallV lirwslll i ' tnli.1 .,.n,i.,....rn.l .....I .1.v.. ...i;., ,,.. i... . w, ..iiu null,)v iniiiijiciing ms own weak-ness and egotism, and Is to the dire ne-

cessity of begging the question." It Is a lovelyevidence that he lias "Jumped out nt tho frvlni- -
lian iiuo me lire." -

III the next Issue nf tli Ar,t'r... T .. tn
therefore, relehrnto my dual victory bv trving toprove by topical reasoning, based nn 'facts, thatthe l.epulillean party of tboKoitli sh greater

......w uu inmi j ruuioiiiou man ineDemocratic party-th- at all the we
have hi Maine, Kansas and Iowa is dim not so
milcl! to the Itentiblieiin mirtv ti tn !. ii.i
Ui"'i !l;.l,y,",' Vmt temperance Republicans

v" 1l """" ien ai re lot Willi i npalls between their legs, and wait for a green
'i'.f.'M' lu"" '"uKcu as u nope to get

";!' J, rohililtlon ot the liquor tniDlo by voting
..mi uivu luiuur.ncf use anu iiqiinr-iovin- party.

. . Yours liesiiectfully.v H. Weiss.

fiesolntions of Respect.
At a special meeting of the School Directors

anil Teachers of llm Mahmdiii? iiuiri,.,
Tnisilay; evening, November SOth, tho' following
iiauimiwa ui iu me. memory OI ,lOII2T O.
JU'JNisMiTlt adopted i

vv iii'.iiEAs, it nam pleased (lod, Iniils nllwlseprnv ilcnec, to remove, from onr .inldsfbv dentilour brother and felluw teacher John 0. lieln-smlr-

and
WiiftiiKAR. He has been, during the past twoears, an teacher, and by his constancy toduty, amiability and kindness has endeared lini-se- lftons; theieforo be It

That wo bow hi submission to thoInserutablr.diwves nf a lllv Ine Will.
ltK.Oi.vi i; '1'hat by Ids removal we mournthe Iim of owe of our warmest fi lems, illsthign-lihc- d

for his energy, gifted mutinies, success Inteaching and christian character.
liKsoi.vKo That we extern! to the bereavedfamily and lilendsoiir heartfelt sympathy.
ItKNOLVMi, Thai we attend the funeral In a

IkkIv. oil fhursdav. December "nil issii i.i ......
our last reverts to our esteemed hiother.

llKS0Lvi-.ii- , That a copy of these resolutions
uV'T t

10 '''' family, uutl be pub--
.. .. -
1. .VI. IIA1.UKT,
W. O. Xamikii,
t!. 1). KllESSLKV, Committee.

.1. Wlllllt,
.Mi.n'nu: lt.JIo.ssr.il

f nbscriptloni Eeceived
for the Cahiiox Advocate, since our last
report:
It. S. Honcen. Wclssnort .ft 00
W all.iee Klcckncr, Summit Hill, . 1 on
IC II. Ilnvlc, ' , . 1 on
.1. II. Ilatiletnan. . 1 no
John S. liovie, " . . 21
M. U. I'raniz, Sew Malionlny... . l to
Ihos. Mulliaren, hansroid . 1 uiThos. llvcaon, " . m
James Welch, " . 50 iJ. A.qalwi, ' . I 00

nmnioii.., . 1 00
Ldivhi HoukIi, " . 1 on
1'. i:. .Miller. .... .. 1 oo
0. II. Ithouds, 'V . 1 on
J. W. Itaudnibtish" . 2 00
Thomas Jlantz, " . 1 00
A. vv. imiKlciibn&li" . 1 00
W. Schwartz. .. I on
John (legion, .. 1 (10
nr. u. n. iierman . t Ml
M..!.'Villiaius. Scranton";.';.'";: . 3 O)
I. I'rlUhicf r. I)itiir ti.,1 . 2 10
M. l'lory, Kiitt Welssi.nit. ....... . 1 00
J. A. Koch, Stewart JVllle, Mo .. . 1 00
tuwmjil Krltz,XewMaIioiilns. . 1 CO

vMIIlam Wllker, one of the four ifsnnerH
unmiioK ui.ti tm lie C'S'V Hll

it 'i " v. .. .

id ju ui y. 4 'St.'.v .1"
tUi.

Ipternational Snnflay School Lesson.

OT REV. F. S. IIAIIOIIEAVES.

Lesson 10. Dee. llh.
vonsntrnso noo andtiiii.am...

Kev. fi, Oohlen Text, Itev. fi, XX
WniirR hprntntnidnrfil ton luumillWiit vlc'nn.

the details of which are very familiar lo the
innsmui cnurcii. .man sawn marvelous book
parchment roll, written on troth sides and sealed
with seven seals. Such M. S H. have been
louuii many tunes uy travelers, written on ion
sides. As yon unroll the parchment you run
i uiu ins, sine, nun ns you roil 11 up u;nn
you can read Iho oilier side. The honk win full
It was complete and It was completely f call d
whh seven seals. A mighty angel, one of the
uigncsi rani:, nskst "vvno is wortlivtonpen II c
book. and tofoosuthaitmlithcrcnf(."' II seeinmi
ns If there were none In heaven, or In earth, nt
In the realms ot the dead, worthy to uivdcrlnke
y iuiKMiaui ii uisk. joiin nan dcch promised a

viewer future events, ami now. ns the book
seemed Irrevocably closed, his illstpnolntment
found expression in tears. Hut nn elder tells
hint of one who Is able to open the book, "thel.limofthc tribe of Judith." What a striking
description of Christ In his majesty uutl power!
John looks, nnillo, ho sees the ivventv fourelders
and four beasts, and In the midst "a" i,nnil hs It
had been slain,1' It Is typical of the same Christ
in ins innocence, mei'Kness uiu sacrificialcharacter. The Ijlinb honk In nneit It. whi.r.
upon tho assembled hosts of heaven nnd i nrth
Joined In a new son cot adoration and pril-el- o

i um vvno was sunn ami redeemed tne worm from
sin. The magnificent chorus rises from countless
mu in lies nsincvrrv. "mess ttrr.nmi innnrnin
utory.and power,' he 'unto Him that slttrth uion
me mi uiu, fiuu nuiu me i.amu lurcrcruuu even

Fobllo Schools Principal's Report- -

The' follovrlnnr Is Ihorenort. nf Ihnenmlltlnn. nf.
tendance, pro!rress.cte.,of our public schools fi r
me uiuiuii ennuis .uyemoorrti
Hlch Bfhool Average attend. M Total nt. 2?
flrammnr " " 2S " " S?
Intermediate,. " " 43 " " Ml
Secnndarv 41 " " M

M " " fl
r.7 " " r"
72 " " K
02 ' " ICS

417 "474

Ith l'rtmarv "
3rd Prima rv " '
2nd Primary.. "
.ist imuary,...

Total
Vl.rann. 1 .. .. c.ll.l I r. T .

1... J'ii"1".' I . IF. , illlSS,
W. It. Ten Ine, 1". (Tark. Mrs. Dr. K. a Keber,

1r Tlr.AV V PnVft. llddnB X'AM rlHt.

J. Sle'Kcranll Mr. ficorge Blitz.
The fnltnwlnt; nunlls ntlenileil ererv tXnv i!nr.

lug the mouth
lltnii Scnonr flmnr. rianss. Wltllo rinn.o

Fdwlli Old. Frank Xuslnnm. Kdirnr nmler
J!l!n!J,r? !!.!'.;''..,S,,,,L'r4''', Wl rrici.;iiics.
.on. 1., ,i,.,ii-.-, , nt.inu '..llvl, 1.1 II I '1 SSt!ll.

tiitAstsiAn. iiobDie iutz. Howard Aelcer,
Inlin ltehm-llni- T.'rniik Mlm.h mmn T).nliiii.i
Willie Heck, David McCormlck, lierce Trainer,
Ull.i link, rmma Miller.

IjrTKiisiKiiiATn. Thns.Traliier.'nobt.Snviler,
Harrv fleecns. Robert Trainer, rimer Vensnr..... ..Vftll... St.lllt ,t .,'...- -'iM.11 4,iiiii-- i . inn-- iiiiriv niie, l.iMiieSponhelmer, Tra Nolhsteln. Delia DeViehn. .Ten- -
nie treiicr, i,iz7in u;mz, i.i77ieiscnocii, Annabel
Drokate, Clara Itc, I'lnra Sltlcr, Mabel Wheat-le-

Annie Ilaudenbush, Iticca LongUnmcrer nnd
Emma l'ortwnnglcr.

SKcoNtiAnv.-Charl- cs Koons. Allen (licena-wal-
vVlllie Warmer, flenrc-- rlnnss. Aftlmlmv

Schultz, Harry Stocker, Clmiles peters, Ifnivev
Stranp, JJ77.lt Schmllt, Mamie rrltchwr, Irene

oii.iiin rnii-ii- , i nriiu nun, liessie r.011.
Martha Iinc. Atarv Fensferniaelier. Kntln Fan.
terin.icher, Helen Ximdcr. Mattle Horn.

4tii 1'niMAitv. John Trainer, Jaenb Ilcher-lln-
I'redilln Itcx, Custavo DeTschlrscliskv, Kd-c-

Albrlitht, Ilnhblc Hontz, Dan. Sehoch, Harry
Trainer, Adam Solt, Kmma retcrs. Mrle (lec-pu-

iA-n-a LoiiRkamerer. Mlnorvn Kttlnirer, Sallle
Itender, Emtna lluss, Hattla Hex, i:ila ruehicr,
Manila Ttlllman, Clara Smith, Lilian Sehoch and
i.vi, rsun I'niMAnr Kmteno Acker, Charles Anse.
Kddln Smith. Andrew Rnvder. rrinrles Sri
W tills Hauk. John Xandcrs, Ilobbie Stout, Willie
Nolhsteln, Kdirar Autre. (Icorire Heberlhic, Allle
Albrleht, Ilopblo Clauss, ralvin Hill, Kettle
(leuirus, r.Ihi Deck, Gertie lllsley, F.lla l'elers.
nettle Jramer, Alice Ilontz, Mnrv Hehrlir, KUa
Webb, Carrie Fenstermaeher. Katie (lllhert,
Mnnilc Drumbore, Annie ltusscll and Kmma
Xotlisleln.

2SI1 PtllMAnv. WeslevTfelbimn..Tnlinl?i.lnli.
nrd, Allle Hunoril, Charles HennliiL'cr, Willie
Wertman.Jnhn Xothstein.neorKe Mover. Han v
l'etcrs. Hatry Spntitrlor, Wllmer Trainer, Frank

, i.iuusey uumuen, josie. isoit, Harvey
Anse, Llzzlo Duck, Amanda llehrlu, Ihnmii
nrlnkman, Iivcda Williamson, Radio Ilontz.
Kllza Sletler, Ida Fuehrer, lJeiilah ltelchard nnd
Maltle Obert.

1st rniMAltv. Willie Peters, Ocnrge CJeltjcr,
Alex. Sho'inaker. Xelsnn K:milir. .TnMi.nti Mn-

Charlie Sponhelmer. Willie Krutn, Harrv lleck,
iieii. Alien rriiziuKcr, Irani; jvieitzicr,
Harry Hex. Charles Iimtkamercr, .las. Xnnder,
Archie lllose, Clarence .Miller. Charles flerman,
(leo. Iviitz, Ilnttlo Painter, Carrie Ilontz, F.lla
Klstler, Arvllla Htraup, Mabel Wchr, Hnttle Old,
Iilla Peters nnd Daisy Kimn.

The l'rlnelnal mado 20 visits to Ibn different
schools, nnd found nil progressive; the teachers
cnercctle, and the order excellent. The teachers
will discuss the best methods of teaching prim-
ary arithmetic at their next meeting. Among
the list of those who attended evervdavln the
month of October, that of Sallle (label was y

omitted. J, M. ItouitiiTS, Principal.

Gleaned From all Farts of the State.
A Are vildeTi brnkn nut Kutnrihiv In llm etnrn

of John K. ltynrckle, at Ahlen, wascommunlcateil
llV hllfll U'ltlllS tn til,, i1l'lt'afr..nf O.iu it. I

and the dwelling of John O. James, all of vfdeh
iiHiuaueii 10 ine extent 01 vouoo: partly

covered by Insurance. In the housn of ltvnlkl
a trunk containing $1000 was destroyed.

Coxo A fVi. lire Imtirnviinrn ihiiihiI
by them tlueu miles from Hnpeville. A new
colliery called the (Ircru Mountain Is loealcd
there mid will boa very extensive man. The
vein pierced Is large and is claimed In b
equalled only In magnitude by the coal bed of
the Shenandoah Valley. L'arly nevt year 11

slope will be driven through to tho basin.
One of tho most tinfnrtnnatn families In the

Lclllch Vallev Is Alevander l.tini. of Clemlnu.
boatman on the Lehigh canal. Some time ago
I.uiu lost an arm In ti railroad accident. N't.vt
his son Henry had a font crushed bv cars and
amputated. Later 011 another son, Kilward lost
all his fingers ou Ihconehand vv title coupling cms.
List Friday George, the third son, tripped and
fell under a car ami had a leg crushed. The
I lllb was amputated above the knee nn Knlnril.'iv
at SI. Luke's Hospital. Mrs Lum Is tho nnl

ii.iiiu;i ui ,G lulling n U - mil i, Vrippil.
In about a rear from nnw tlin ntnra nf

those members of the notorious Mnlllo Magulre
u.iu woo uavu ueuavcii tnen.seives 111 n neeom-lui- r

manuvr will exnli-e- . and tin v ulll lm tiuimri
looso on the world again. Out of forty old
persons who were Involved directly In theexposures all h.lVrt vanished from thf. unttti-c.lt-.

rciiim HTri'm lun nn innv in. iiq.h .nri, .uir. iriuitui ill piistni in 1 UU.SV1IIU. 1 WCIIiy I
were hanged, a number served shoit terms n
were long ago released, and tpitto a lot who
lurncii siate s evidence were pardoned and Lave
found elsewhnre a sympathy thev could not gel
hero. Thn two men remain Incarcerated nt
i ousviiienrei nnst Donnelly and Mike (I'llreln
bith of them at onetime "body masters" of the
branch at tlielr old homes. Theyarescrvinglwo
iri ins in suvvu j rais eacn, aim as siaieu will lie
free about a jear hence, their terms, less
iiiionuuce mr gooa ocnavior, ineii expiring.

A Elch Treat for onr Feople.
On tho evenings of December 3 and 4,

"Site's Diversion," a beautiful two-ac- t

drama, will be rendered by our home tal
cut, for the benefit of the Lehigh Hook A
Ladder Company. The drama abounds
with amuslne as well as serious Incidents
of real Hie: the easy and pleasing manner
or lis rendition enabling every one lo fully
uuiiersiaiiti ami correctly comprehend in
beautiful moral that underlies It all. It's
success is a forgone conclusion from the
fact that the best talent the town affords
has been secured, and this In connect Ion
vvilh the tact that the stage- will be fitted
up witli scenery procured expressly for tlio
purpose iempis us 10 say tnai It will be an
unparallvllcd success. Below- - we jive the
cist of characters:
Jeremy Ciw..rH.,.. .Mr. Oco. W. Mnrthlmer
Asmey .iienon .nr. II. . DiehlJasper lidgeon Mr. Alex. If, itowman
ltoland rhlgeep.-- . Mr. O..W. Ilcuunlnger
I.vtClll..... Mr. llenu--e lN.. li:ir,l
Cnruell.i i Miss Lulu I.. Zehitei-
Margaret MlssSriUle u ltaudenbn.sh
Mrs. Nettvell.... Miss Kmma J, ltcber

Look out for ill Walt for it! And he
sure you don't miss III

Ob Unary

The following lines Imyc been sent us for
pnbllciilluti by n young man who vvns In
lluiately ncanoliitcd and enjoyed' the coo.l
fellowship of John 0. IlrliiHiilth, of I'leas-nn- t

Corner, who departed this life at his
liomn ln that place last Saturday, aged 17
years, 11 months and 20 days:

A friend has left us In his youth,
Has (tone tit Heaven iove

Cliililcd liy divine nnil livlni; truth
Coinn Ifoly Spirit Heavenly dove.

Oh, what n vacant vnht It leaves
In hearts that are imil ami true

What urntefiil tlioitchts nieiii-ir- weaves
As llowers uijoii his grave wo strew.

Terlinps onr time may be us short,
Our ihijH may My ns fast;

O. liril. Impress the solemn thought
That this may be our last.

On, Und. we prav then, inihlo us right,
In paths that lean lo sou

I'll! us with Hint new tnru Unlit.
And In us uoule thoughts liiihue.

A. r. o.

Orand California Ezcnrtloni.
The Chlcazo. Unci: Isl.inil I':i,-in- Trilhvnv

ntinpunees granit first-clas-s cxriirslons to the
iiiiiucv.ii.-i5i-

, icaviiiBiiueiigo, lice-- 7tli. Rill amiiith. at cxtreinelv low rates, nfJitltlnimi in.
formiitloii, tickets, Hleeplnp-eji- r uecoiiitiimlailoiis,
&c, anidy to nearest ticket ayent, or uililrmt 11.

. iiiuuriMiK, u. i. k i , a., l, ic i, a i , luimvav.Chicago, 111.

Just received Jrom T3oston,
nn immense stock of the genu
ine Knight of Lnbor Slioe.
which we nre sellinc nt $'2.50
nnd $3 Whrrnnted' solid rnlf
rnnier

Tailor.-- .

OCT A

',. nr,,.i-- , f.-- f'.,,l.r,1;. ' H" l l'IU"U , ,
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Chronic
Catarrh ti Inflsmmatlon of tho mucous

membrane, attended with Increased secretion.
Thus catarrh may nftcct tho head. Iliroat,
stomach, bowels, or any part of the liottf
wiicro iho mucous membrane Is found, l'.ut
catarrh ot tho head Is by far tho most common,
coming on so gradually that often Its rre -

ence Is not suspocttd till '.t has obtained n
firm hold on Its victim. It Is enured If n
cold, or a succession ct colds, combined with

Impuro U '.nod.
When firmly established t'tc dlcao Is ex-

ceedingly disagreeable, causing flow from the
nose, dryness of tho llircet, headache, loss tt
nppctltc,- roaring nnd buzzing l.ehcs l.i tl.o
eats, cto. In llooil's Sarsapatlil.t :n:.y he
found n prompt and rcrraaticnt euro for
catarrh. It purifies and enriches tho Hood,
soothes nudiebullilstho diseased mcml-ianc-

,

nnd thus soon cures the disease. At tbcane
I lino It reticshcs and tunes the vvhUo system.
Tlio remarkable 'success of this I c uliar
modlclne cntlllos It to your confidence, GIvu
Hood's Sarsaparllla n trial.

5,

ftitlrforfS. retnrerl only
b; C. I. HOOD A CO., A'lvlliOCltles, Trfiwetl, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

SOOES, THEE1
iTUS rmm --lw001" aTe pubI M ln "P"1

WUUIi Uk to poMTus. Iu clotli boun-- fomi tlie i bwU

i;.V '7i isitsipiii intmt.noruini uir.'U.and plrkt-t- , cf fnt.lt h pnl
"SSi5 ,,02 of th ,,'t nitrli(cfWr. Lcnf.i1n.
With port r It nj ntlifr l.1tttrnUTH.

pui.llaiiv.i Mnul lliin v.rt t.ouf l,l J. IlHtttreltU.
t mltliout Irili flimcollfctlon. JUvstntt.,

br AllVe! Triiityaun. ThU worVr cnn(!m iaoi
f His. A lpat ..lli.. ..f tl. m.- -

nJti, Pirlor DrtrunB. niu.I(ttv l'iitAin(inr. asiinfs), Puialf.etc., fnr iOfUl rlhrlnrs, pulllr ua irit tniarulumuiiitn) tuntni t lio.Tts.. ttmtrat'J.
31 mini orKlnrlviiltiirr. Tcttpn lhttT.tlhMorrorttlMEll the dliTstrotit i.Unt!.. oil how t.iriira tlliti.e .t.rlir- - i.ImU lncl prntt, Klvaa illrvrtloui f..r nuklUK Wautilul floral

mIiU tn ce1lrwork, Knlttinc mi it rn.lalnlnc ttnlRM nnt d1rctl..ii r.ir ml k hi ,.f
i'lxJ9 l:,nb;:, ".rr' !:ct Wwk K"'li.iii.f,croci..t -- hj

Illuatratrd.
Fammt Ilviflr Rfnftna. 1 eft'laMUts f I1,.MII- .-

rfttlrcorirfpctls-- t t)rrleuc. inny of tttew iitlteuty hiunIhinilrof
VMttLpa Wit and II amor. A wlUftlin of hnmoron"tnrl,krchra, rxieai nn 'rfrjb by tlia lJiiijr fviuuymm nl h mrlcnu rit--. J ltvttr.it td.'I h Mjtcrr t MlacLwoud Urance. i. Norel. ByMr. Mat Aavxi FikMiki,
I '! I,VII UrtlllM. A JiOTTl. By JT. T. ftTOTt.
rii!torxornlteriiu A Karvt. Uy Mr, JahkO, AriTiw.

0

'Wt.ii!'imii'elcriiii)!in.iiiI.ie.t:toourMliobtlltr,vrerrrwaiiyin.,iit.trt.ul)lnl,fil
RriOniril Offor! ToT;ryoiitM.n.ainiri.tllienMrfl'fofbn

Pill.Hr

iiiuitrkieu i.ir.iri- -

Auur.Muuicii.il' r. M.rrrrr
NEW YORK

Miss A. Graver
llespectfully invites the Indies

of l.eliitfliton and vicinity to call
and examine her laive stock of

Winter Millinery Goods
comprising all the latest and

Jaaliionablc novelties in

which she has purchased direct
from the citv, and is thus en
abled to make up and poll at
lower prices than ever bcloie.

ONE FACT!
which should bp borne mind

V the ladies is that I only keep
m stock the latest stvles and
guarantee tho very best work-
manship at lower prices than
the same quality and stylo of
goods can be bought elsewhere.
I am constantly receiving new
goods, consequently I have al
ways on hand u large and varied
assortment to select from n

VELVETS, FEATHERS,
RiTobons and Novelties,

I have almost everything that is
likely to bo desired. Call and
see my largo assortment of milli-
nery goods before purchasing
elsewhere. Respectfully,

Miss Alvenia Graver,
HOT

4t
20 Bank Street. Lehighton.

.C, DeTschirschsky,
ox uaiion sti:i:ct,

lias ntwayson haiiil n complete lino of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
NOTIONS,

FANCY GOODS,
A Nil

TOYS of all INSCRIPTION.
Which ho selling at lholoci.t in Dur

ing the s yon can save money hy purchas.
Ing your presents from her. Don't fall locallaml
exaniluo gootls anil Icarn prices neforo purehas-lu- g

elsevv here.

HEADfJU ART: RS for JEWELRY1

Opposite tho Carbon House, Mank Street, Lehigh.
rciiu n., sells

Watches! Clocks!
and Jewslry,

Cheaper nn nn nvprasc than can lie ..ought atiy- -
wnerc rise ine county, (.all ami see.

REPAIRING- -

alllta braUiches naliy, cheaply nnd prompt
IliCIIIIVtl IU,

ALSO a rvi.i, i.ini: 01'

School Bjoks
AND

Stationers Supplies
noveniuerao ly

WANTED!
A,N;.!r.?0I:T'(: ."ahk.vii max, ijnh

Catarrh
"I r.m hnpp.r to statu that r tmcd ITood's

Sarsnpailll.i for catunh, with which I hive
becu troubled many years, nnd rtwivod
Utrwit iflllef nnd benefit from It. Hie ca: .'.i
was vory dlsngrtenlrle, ciccJruir In Ihs

(Winter, eansin-- ; eoimtaiit tl.schnrce from my
4 nose, ringing noises In my cars, and pains in

the uacs vl injr head. The effort to dear my
bond In the morning by hawking nrd spitting
vvaa My greter ml vised r.io to try

Itoou's Darsnpnrilln,
nnd it envo r.ie relief Imiucih.uoiy, whKo In
linio s cntlii :y cured. I r.in sever wlth-(A- 't

lb" inwlteliia In my house, ns 1 think It Is
w.ii-.- h Its weight l.i gold." Mns. (J. 1). Cixn,
lfo-- l:ivhlh Slrert, X. JV., Wnsblictf n. I). C.

"I l.ava used Hood's f?nrs.ip.iii!)a for
catarrh vvilh very sjllsfactory rcsu it. I
l ave received mora i crnmtier.l benefit fiora
It thru fifm any other leincdy I Imo evur
t.lei'.' jr. H. Ubax-- , of A. Head a Eon,
W. '. 'ciui. Ohl.t.

Is. 15. l)o not bo 'ndiiced totako any other
preparation, but bo sure to get

ro;jlijB"tntg?!t. rtnlx'orr. rrcpsroit on'?
by I. HOOD & CO., A iwll.cc.irlel, I.o ell, Mum.

IOO Doaon Ono Dollar

rVtaBCSlffl RE? A

iWW'VS H A :h
f '"n, many of them han.lMtnr untmted, ami p!1 nr

nmld ct zi.au eucli. KacU bcA if com, let In Usui
Out of thf RptU A Kovtl. By Ct AttorTA.

Kiillin'M ItlitMrr A Norrl. Uy MAkt akrt EtnWT.Tho jlonrlt-l- . Kami Aljrlcrj. A Knl, Witcrtf
AKotc!. By II In Mr Loci.

A IKrrt Ifcnrff Ayortl. B Anllicir f f " Dorft Thortn."titof (.! Icrt(ti. A Nn.el. Uy Hi'.tn CwfiwAr.The A4vcitturrnru.MUkmnI(l. A Jfottf.EyTH'iiAt f(.Nir.
Ji t!i MuHtlnj--. A Norfl. BySliRrCcnL Hat.

Jlclrlo Adhtry. A Xori. Dy lira, llcsrtr Woon.
Ml or lr.l .Wt WiLKin Collivs. flt,ittsntt&.
luro 111 lli r (huh Ucatti. AMotl. Brtlivaut ot l" U m Tliairt.."

('rrl'ton' f!lfl AVntd. By Ilcorr C31WS.T, 7r.rf.
a'hc t'ntttt l.'.IIea. ANvrl. H AutWol t 1 h,n nf

A l3r..luir ANt.l. Ilv M HT r lUr.
ThuC'uMie.'rc'm-i'iT- . A No. el. Hyatitltor rue
I'lm lilulutifurd Ilcquvtt A Novel, By Huuh Cukhat.
V c;.t?n Anion Women. A Nov1. By tli aothor el

Tlirntnl Mori'mrc ASM, Br Mfii M. Jl Biaddoi
A TbUnrhlu. AiNnvff, By Uii. 1Iknt W ti.
A Urlilpp t.ri,tt p. NlivaI. BrAMihirof"Dii-iTIiora.-'

A ult rrlinp. A Novft. II; "limDi'CMKM."
JMslfilfw II in .. AN.'Vtl. ByKQtlwrnruInT4Tbnmp.'

kulEfit-bilJfi- o Aljicrt A Xotl. B- - Ubaklk-C- k
iBi Jl'uttrat 7,

Wrrfilcd nnd led. ANoret. BTfiuthorftfUoraTlJornf.'
A t nrdini' lltintm A Nun, By Am Vmomab. Ill .1,
Aitimiir tlicUulitw. AVml. B Mamy Ckcm Mat. JUd.
Ito-- tj LoflkTU. A .SOVClftl. Uy Mia. Hrnhv Wood.

voT(tl"nt,-ltIifu- t

I t ';1'1, Hsmlkt In '..w York. l,lTeWle ti
CHra Ch.iri;.. MMr n r.iO ,...M. i ,

- pn...",
X.Ji'
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'Tien im.u wnt nr Thn IIuiuo .loiinml,jsr All .nilots tilloil i,r rMurn mull.iO., I'liblULer, An. a lniU l'lace. Xciv York.

THE CORNER STORE
FOR FRESH, NEW

Figs.

Lemons,

Oranges,

Cocoanuts.

Mince Meat,

Persian Dales,

Snnnish OninnY'
Calilornia iIoneysfF

Buckwheat Flour,

York State Apples,' v

Jevsey Sweet I'otatocs,

Cape Cod Cranberries,

Fresh York State Cider.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepare J to Manuf&oture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring ITagon,
if every dencrlptlun. In tho most inbtntll

manner, and at I.ovtcit Cash Prices

Itcialrltiif rrompllj Attended fr.

TllEXLElt & KREIDLrn,
April 28, 18S2 yl I'roprlctorf.

preparation of mom
hn Ona Humlrsii

inonnana arpiiratloDa for paienia ta
tha I.'tiitcii fvtati-- and l'nrofun conn.
tries, ttie pulillher of the 8c t nulla
Ainorifsn cnntinufl ta art as solicitor
for palenti, csvrata, trademark. vnn --

rislita. etc.. for the U nitwit Matea. ami
to ii bum patnta In Canada, Ioffland. France,
utrraanr, arU all olher countries. Tlielrexpri
enco la uoequaled and their facilities are unsur-paue-

Drawlnca and Ppeclflcatlona prepared and fl'd
iu the Patent Ofiico on ahort notice. '1'enni very
rcaHonahlo. Mo charge fur etamfnatlou of laodala
or drawing Advice by mail free

PatntohtR'iii'dtliruHrh MhhtiAOo arootirod
tntheSClKVUPIC A?XISI tlCASwhich hu
the UriceMt circulation and U the moat intldfat al
newspaper of it kind pablUhed tn the world.
The advantaQ3 of each a notice ererj ptteutta
untlervtanda.

Tbia larce end unlendldlf illustrated newBpnnof
la puMUhed IVKKKI4V at t3.00 a year, and is
ad tin ted lb bo the bett papr devoted to acienee.
melianied. Invention, ennineenns works, and
other departments of Induatnal procre. pub
In ed in any rountry. It ooatalna the namei of
all patentees and title of every Invention patented
each week. Try it fuar luontbs for oae dollar,
bold by all newcdealeti.

If sou have an invention to patent write tiMunu A Co., publishers of ScientlflO Anioricac,
tCl Itroaday, tivvr York

11 and book about patents mailed free

WDBSlNES
5YR0P

CURES

ROUGHS
.OAmm,

Real Estate Agency.
Tlio iinili"r.ignM nwprrtlully lntitrm Hie iiuliljs

Uiut luej- Imvn nuiui a villv ul

DESIRABLE PROPERTIKS
--and a Urg nuaiUr o-i-

BUILDING- - LOTS !


